
High Premium Nutrition for dogs



Approved R&D GHEDA Petfood
specific food ensuring a lovely life to dogs of all sizes

Size Age Ethogram Life-nutritional needs High Premium Recipe R&D GHEDA
suggested and approved products

XS - S 2 - 10 months Rapid growth High energy density for lively puppies rich in Beef KIRAmore - PUPPY MINI

XS - S > 10 months Balanced maintenance Adequate protein content for strong muscles rich in Chicken KIRAmore - ADULT BALANCE

XS - S > 10 months Intense vitality High fat content for intense caloric
consumption rich in Lamb KIRAmore - ADULT TONIC

M 2 - 12 months Sensible digestion Selected ingredients for easy digestion rich in Chicken KIRAmore - PUPPY MEDIUM

M > 12 months Weight maintenance Adequate protein content for optimal body
conditions rich in Chicken KIRAmore - ADULT MAINTENANCE

M > 12 months Sensible skin Omega 3 fatty acids against skin inflammation rich in Salmon KIRAmore - ADULT SENSITIVE

M > 12 months Impacting activities Increased energy nutrition rich in Beef KIRAmore - ADULT ACTIVE

L - XL 2 - 15/18/24 
months Balanced growth Balanced fat content for long lasting growth rich in Chicken KIRAmore - PUPPY MAXI

L - XL > 15/18/24 
months

Maintenance of the lean
body mass Reduced fat content to prevent weight gain rich in Turkey KIRAmore - ADULT REGULAR

L - XL > 15/18/24 
months Sensitive Intestinal Alternative protein sources and prebiotics for

intestinal functioning rich in Lamb KIRAmore - ADULT EQUILIBRIUM

ALL > 12 months Prone to weight gain Dietetic fibers for satiety feelings rich in Fibrous Prebiotic Sources KIRAmore - ADULT LIGHT

ALL > 12 months Intense sport or work activities Nutrition for higher physical efforts rich in Chicken KIRAmore - ADULT TOP ENERGY

ALL > 12 months Normal physical activity Complete e balanced food tidbits steam cooked with 
Chicken in sauce KIRAmore - ADULT MAINTENANCE wet

ALL > 12 months Normal physical activity Complete e balanced food tidbits steam cooked with 
Beef in sauce KIRAmore - ADULT ACTIVE wet

ALL > 12 months Normal physical activity Complete e balanced food tidbits steam cooked with 
Liver in sauce KIRAmore - ADULT EQUILIBRIUM wet

XS - S > 10 months Sophisticated taste Tasty culinary excellences Meaty Nuggets with Dairy products KIRAmore Italian Gourmet Style - ADULT CISALPEN

M - L - XL > 12 months Varied & healthy nutrition Food with different sauces, every day Mediterranean with
Tomatoes & Peas KIRAmore Italian Gourmet Style - ADULT MEDITERRANEAN

ALL > 12 months Complete and balanced
vegetal nutrition Soup with primeurs Vegetal KIRAmore Italian Gourmet Style - ADULT VEGETARIAN

ALL > 12 months Energy and essentiality Gluten & additive-free cereal with Natural Rice from the valley KIRAmore Italian Gourmet Style - ADULT NATURAN

XS > 10 months Dental hygiene Daily anti-tartar action flavored with Chicken KIRA premium - MINI

S > 10 months Nourishing dental hygiene Anti-tartar action & daily snack with Chicken, Milk and Minerals KIRA premium - TRIS

M - L > 12 months Dental hygiene Daily anti-tartar action flavored with Chicken KIRA premium - BISKO

M - L > 12 months Nutritive snack Varied and tasty meats flavored with Chicken, Beef, Lamb
and Herbs KIRA premium - MULTI BISKO

ALL > 12 months Dog rewards Tasty shortbread flavored with Chicken and Vegegables KIRA premium - FROLLY

ALL > 12 months Dog rewards Appealing reward flavored with Chicken KIRA premium - ROLLER

38



3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for puppies of mini & small size during rapid growth phase, from the 
2nd to the 10th month of life

• Complete food for bitches in final gestation stage or in lactating phase

• The higher energy density, given by an increased fat content if compared to KIRAmore 
   PUPPY MAXI product, favors the development of lively puppies with precocious growth
• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to keep the skin hydrated, with 

a soft and shiny coat; essential in the puppy for neurological development
• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 

regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

PUPPY MINI 
High premium recipe: rich in beef

SIZE: XS - S

COMPOSITION
Complete food for puppies of mini and small size

Cereals (husked rice 15%), meat and animal derivatives (beef 14%), oils and fats, derivatives of vegetable origin
(dried beet pulp 2%), fish and fish derivatives, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 24.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.400 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl
acetate) 150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate

230 mg - Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 27,50% - Crude fibers 1,90% - Crude oils and fats 17,00% - Crude ash 7,70% - Omega 6 fatty acids

>2,50% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,15%.

*increased lipid level compared to the KIRAmore PUPPY MAXI product.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Adult 
dog’s

weight

Late baby 
dog

Puppy 
dog Junior dog

2 months 3 months 4 months 5 months 6 months 7 months 8 months 9 months 10 months
split the indicated ration in No.

4 meals 3 meals 2 meals
1 kg 32 g 35 g 36 g 36 g 35 g 34 g 34 g 34 g 34 g
3 kg 72 g 79 g 82 g 81 g 80 g 79 g 78 g 77 g 77 g
5 kg 82 g 103 g 116 g 120 g 119 g 117 g 115 g 114 g 113 g
8 kg 117 g 146 g 165 g 170 g 169 g 166 g 163 g 162 g 161 g
10 kg 135 g 168 g 191 g 200 g 201 g 198 g 195 g 192 g 191 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
suppOrts 

rapid 
grOwth 

phase

superiOr 
energy 
density 

fOr liVely 
puppies *
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• Complete food for adult dogs of mini & small size having an average activity level, 
from the 10th month of life

• Complete food for senior dogs of mini and small size

• Balanced protein content to keep muscles strong in ageing dogs prone to decreasing 
their muscle tone

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT BALANCE
High premium recipe: rich in Chicken

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of mini and small size

Meat and animal derivatives (chicken 14%), derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet pulp 1%), cereals, oils and
fats, vegetable protein extracts, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,04%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 15.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 840 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
90 mg - Vitamin C 70 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 37 mg - Zinc oxide 67 mg - Ferrous carbonate 140 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 1,66 mg - Manganous oxide 24 mg - Sodium selenite 0,24 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 26,00% - Crude fibers 3,10% - Crude oils and fats 14,00% - Crude ash 8,30% - Omega 6 fatty acids

>1,70% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,06%.

SIZE: XS - S

3 kg
15 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
1 kg 30 g
2 kg 50 g
3 kg 70 g
4 kg 85 g
6 kg 115 g
8 kg 140 g

10 kg 165 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
suppOrts 
pOsture 
mainte-
nance

Balanced 
prOtein 

leVel fOr 
pOwerful 
muscles
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3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for adult dogs of mini & small size with higher activity level, from the 
10th month of life

• Complete food for dogs in reproductive phase

• Increased fat content ideal in case of higher caloric consumption linked to an active 
lifestyle

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT TONIC
High premium recipe: rich in Lamb

SIZE: XS - S

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of mini and small size    

Cereals, meat and animal derivatives (dehydrated lamb 6%*), derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet pulp 
2%), oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts, various sugars 

(fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%). *equivalent to 19,6% of rehydrated lamb.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 18.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.000 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 
150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate 230 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 26,00% - Crude fibers 3,30% - Crude oils and fats 15,00% - Crude ashe 7,80% - Omega 6 fatty 

acids >1,90% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,07%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
1 kg 35 g
2 kg 55 g
3 kg 75 g
4 kg 95 g
6 kg 130 g
8 kg 160 g

10 kg 190 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
suppOrts 

tOnic 
Vitality

OPTIMAL ZONE

high fat 
cOntent 

fOr intense 
calOric 

cOnsump-
tiOn
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• Complete food for puppies of medium size during growth phase, from the 2nd to the 
12th month of life 

• Complete food for bitches during their last gestating stage or in lactating phase

• Raw materials selected for their higher digestibility, to ease the delicate assimilation 
in these puppies

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to keep the skin hydrated, with a soft and 
shiny coat; essential in the puppy for neurological development

• Antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly regenerating it, 
supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

PUPPY MEDIUM
High premium recipe: rich in Chicken

COMPOSITION
Complete food for puppies of medium size

Cereals (husked rice 15%), meat and animal derivatives (chicken 14%), oils and fats, derivatives of vegetable origin
(dried beet pulp 2%), fish and fish derivatives, various sugars

(fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 25.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.400 I.U. - Vitamin E all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl 
acetate) 150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous 
carbonate 230 mg - Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 

Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 27,00% - Crude fibres 1,90% - Crude oils and fats 16,00% - Crude ash 7,70% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >2,50% -Omega 3 fatty acids >0,15%.

SIZE: M

3 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Adult 
dog’s

weight

Late baby 
dog

Puppy 
dog Junior dog

2 months 3 months 4 months 5 months 6 months 7 months 8 months 10 months 12 months
split the indicated ration in No.

4 pasti 3 pasti 2 meals
12kg 166g 205g 228g 234g 231g 227g 224g 221g 220g
14kg 199g 245g 262g 260g 255g 250g 248g 247g 246g
16kg 220g 271g 289g 288g 281g 277g 274g 273g 272g
20kg 259g 316g 341g 341g 335g 329g 325g 323g 322g
25kg 270g 336g 382g 403g 405g 399g 393g 385g 382g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

easy
digestiOn

NECK

BREAST

WING

DRUMSTICK

TH
IG

H

BACK TAIL

selected 
raw 

material 
fOr easy 
digestiOn
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3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for adult dogs of medium size with average activity level, from the 
12th month of life

• Complete food for senior dogs of medium size

• Proper proteins level to maintain long-lasting good body conditions in dogs prone to 
natural decrease of their muscle tone

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT MAINTENANCE 
High premium recipe: rich in Chicken

SIZE: M

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of medium size

Cereals (husked rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives (chicken 14%), derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet
pulp 3%), oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts, yeasts, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 18.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.000 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate 230 mg

- Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 26,40% - Crude fibres 3,40% - Crude oils and fats 13,00% - Crude ash 6,60% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >1,85% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,07%.

DAILY DOSES AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
11 kg 180 g
12 kg 190 g
14 kg 215 g
16 kg 240 g
18 kg 260 g
21 kg 295 g
25 kg 335 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it
suppOrt 
muscle 
tOne

prOper 
prOteins 

cOntent fOr 
lOng-la-

sting BOdy 
cOnditiOns
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• Complete food for adult dogs of medium size with average activity level and sensitive 
skin, from the 12th month of life 

• Complete food for dogs with specific nutritional needs for the beauty of their coat

• Omega 3 fatty acids contained in fish soothe skin inflammatory states and restore 
beauty and shininess to the mantle

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT SENSITIVE
High premium recipe: rich in Salmon

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of medium size

Cereals (husked rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives, oils and fats, fish and fish derivatives (dehydrated salmon 
6%*), vegetable protein extracts, derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet pulp 3%), yeasts, various sugars

(fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%). 
*equivalent to 19,5% of rehydrated salmon.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 18.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.000 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl
acetate) 150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate

230 mg - Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 25,00% - Crude fibres 3,40% - Crude oils and fats 13,00% - Crude ash 6,90% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >1,80% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,08%.

SIZE: M

3 kg
15 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
11 kg 180 g
12 kg 195 g
14 kg 215 g
16 kg 240 g
18 kg 260 g
21 kg 295 g
25 kg 335 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it
prOmOtes 

skin
Beauty

Omega 3 
fatty acids 

cOntained in 
fish sOOthe 
skin inflam-

matiOn
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3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for adult dogs of medium size with high activity level, from the 12th 
month of life 

• Complete food for adult dogs in reproductive phase

• Ideal energy rationing for restoring energies consumed during impacting physical 
activities that last from 1 to 3 hours per day

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT ACTIVE 
High premium recipe: rich in Beef

SIZE: M

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of medium size

Cereals, meat and animal derivatives (beef 14%), derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet pulp 1,5%),
oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts, vegetables* (dried spinach 0,06%, dried red beet 0,05%), various

sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,006%). *equivalent to 1% of fresh vegetables.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 15.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 840 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 
90 mg - Vitamin C 10 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 35 mg - Zinc oxide 65 mg - Ferrous carbonate 140 mg

- Calcium iodated anhydrous 1,67 mg - Manganous oxide 25 mg - Sodium selenite 0,24 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 25,20% - Crude fibres 3,10% - Crude oils and fats 14,00% - Crude ash 8,80% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >1,60% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,07%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
11 kg 205 g
12 kg 220 g
14 kg 245 g
16 kg 270 g
18 kg 295 g
21 kg 335 g
25 kg 380 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
prOVides 

fOr 
enhanced 

actiVity

increased 
energy 

nutritiOn 
fOr 

intense 
ctiVities
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• Complete food for puppies of large and giant size during growth phase, from the 2nd 
to the 15th/18th/24th month of life 

• Complete food for bitches in final gestation stage or in lactating phase

• The reduced fat content if compared to KIRAmore PUPPY MINI, is suitable for the 
long-lasting growth to assist the development of skeleton and joints

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT MAXI
High premium recipe: rich in Chicken

COMPOSITION
Complete food for puppies of large and giant size

Cereals (husked rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives (chicken 14%), oils and fats, derivatives of vegetable origin
(dried beet pulp 2%), fish and fish derivatives, yeasts, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 20.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.100 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
120 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 50 mg - Zinc oxide 90 mg - Ferrous carbonate 185 mg - 

Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,22 mg - Manganous oxide 32,5 mg - Sodium selenite 0,32 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 26,50% - Crude fibres 2,70% - Crude oils and fats 14,50% - Crude ash 8,80% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >2,20% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,12%.

SIZE: L - XL

15 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Adult 
dog’s

weight

Late baby 
dog Puppy dog Junior dog

2 months 4 months 6 months 8 months 10 months 12 months 15 months 18 months 24 months
split the indicated ration in No.

4 meals 3 meals 2 meals
26 kg 290 g 411 g 436 g 423 g 41 4g 411 g ADULT
30 kg 336 g 474 g 483 g 471 g 463 g 459 g ADULT
35 kg 378 g 532 g 542 g 528 g 519 g 515 g ADULT
45 kg 386 g 619 g 654 g 631 g 621 g 619 g ADULT
60 kg 564 g 777 g 815 g 791 g 775 g 769 g 767 g ADULT
75 kg 536 g 837 g 963 g 948 g 923 g 912 g 908 g 907 g

ADULT
90 kg 675 g 957 g 1.095 g 1.099 g 1.072 g 1.053 g 1.043 g 1.040 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

Balanced 
grOwth

mOderate 
fats cOn-
tent fOr a 
lOng-la-

sting 
grOwth

*if compared to KIRAmore PUPPY MINI product.46
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3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for adult dogs of large and giant sizes with average activity level from 
the 15th/18th/24th months of life 

• Complete food for senior dogs of large and giant sizes

• Balanced fat content to prevent weight gain and reduce the risk of obesity in dogs 
with low activity level

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT REGULAR 
High premium recipe: rich in Turkey

SIZE: L - XL

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of large and giant size

Cereals (husked rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives (chicken and turkey 14%), derivatives of vegetable origin
(dried beet pulp 3%), oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts, yeasts, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides

0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 20.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.100 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
120 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 50 mg - Zinc oxide 90 mg - Ferrous carbonate 185 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,22 mg - Manganous oxide 32,5 mg - Sodium selenite 0,32 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 24,50% - Crude fibres 3,30% - Crude oils and fats 11,00% - Crude ash 6,70% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >1,70% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,05%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
26 kg 335 g
30 kg 375 g
35 kg 420 g
45 kg 510 g
60 kg 630 g
75 kg 745 g
90 kg 855 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

IDEAL

mainte-
nance 

Of lean 
BOdy mass

Balan-
ced fat 

cOntenent 
tO preVent 

weight 
gain
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• Complete food for adult dogs of large and giant size having sensible digestion, with 
normal activity level from the 15th/18th/24th month of life

• Complete food for dogs with specific nutritional needs for balanced intestinal functioning

• The alternative protein sources and prebiotics improve the intestinal balance, suppor-
ting digestive functionality and increasing local defenses

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT EQUILIBRIUM
High premium recipe: rich in Lamb

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of large and giant size

Cereals (husked rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives (dehydrated lamb 6%*), derivatives of vegetable origin 
(dried beet pulp 3%), vegetable protein extracts, oils and fats, yeasts (brewers’ yeast 3%, MOS source), various

sugars, (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%). 
*equivalent to 19,6% of rehydrated lamb.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 18.000 I.U.- Vitamin D3 1.000 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate 230 mg

- Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 26,00% - Crude fibres 3,60% - Crude oils and fats 13,00% - Crude ash 7,90% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >1,60% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,06%.

SIZE: L - XL

15 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
26 kg 335 g
30 kg 370 g
35 kg 415 g
45 kg 505 g
60 kg 625 g
75 kg 740 g
90 kg 845 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
facilitates 
intestinal 
functiO-

ning

AGNELLO

FOS - MOS -

POLPE DI BIETOLA

alternatiVe 
sOurces Of 

prOteins and 
preBiOtics tO 

imprOVe intesti-
nal Balanced
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3 kg
15 kg

• Complete food for adult dogs of all sizes with very low activity level, from the 12th 
month of life 

• Complete food for sterilized and senior dogs

• The dietetic fiber content promotes the feeling of satiety and reduces the continuous 
search for food of constantly hungry dogs

• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 
and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT LIGHT 
High premium recipe: rich in prebiotic fiber sources

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

COMPOSITION
Complete food for adult sedentary dogs

Cereals (wheat middlings 44%, source of fructo-oligosaccharides), meat and animal derivatives, derivatives of
vegetable origin (dried beet pulp 1%), oils and fats.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 15.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 840 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
90 mg - Vitamin C 35 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 35 mg - Zinc oxide 65 mg - Ferrous carbonate 140 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 1,66 mg - Manganous oxide 25 mg - Sodium selenite 0,24 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 23,00% - Crude fibres 4,20% - Crude oils and fats 9,00% - Crude ash 8,50% - Omega 6 fatty 

acids >1,20% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,03%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split the indicated ration in No.

2 meals
1 kg 30 g

10 kg 160 g
20 kg 265 g
30 kg 360 g
40 kg 450 g
50 kg 530 g
70 kg 680 g
90 kg 825 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
preVents 
weight 

gain

prOper 
fiBres 

cOntent tO 
prOmOte 
satiety 

feelings
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• Complete food for adult dogs of all sizes with very high activity level, from the 12th 
month of life 

• Complete food for underweight dogs aiming optimal body weight

• The lipid content is increased to guarantee a continuous energy source during the 
most intense physical activities, in order to increase dogs’ physical endurance. Proteins

   are designed to maintain proper blood oxygenation specifically in sporting dogs
• With essential polyunsaturated fatty acids to maintain  the skin hydration, for a soft 

and shiny coat; synergy effects for the enhancement of the dermo-protective action 
of Omega 6

• With vitamin C antioxidant nutrient that acts in synergy with Vitamin E by constantly 
regenerating it, supporting the anti-oxidant defenses of the organism

ADULT TOP ENERGY
High premium recipe: rich in Chicken

COMPOSITION
Complete food for adult extremely active dogs

Meat and animal derivatives (chicken 14%), cereals (husked rice 4%), derivatives of vegetable origin (dried beet
pulp 3%), oils and fats, vegetable protein extracts, yeasts, various sugars (fructo-oligosaccharides 0,05%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 18.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 1.000 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
150 mg - Vitamin C 50 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 110 mg - Ferrous carbonate 230 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,77 mg - Manganous oxide 40 mg - Sodium selenite 0,39 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 30,00% - Crude fibres 3,00% - Crude oils and fats 20,00% - Crude ash 7,20% - Omega 6 

fatty acids >2,80% - Omega 3 fatty acids >0,14%.

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

15 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
Split in 2 meals
Daily activity level

1 - 3h 3 - 6h
1 kg 30 g 35 g

10 kg 175 g 210 g
20 kg 295 g 350 g
30 kg 400 g 475 g
40 kg 495 g 590 g
50 kg 585 g 700 g
70 kg 750 g 900 g
90 kg 905 g 1.090 g

packages

Omega 
3-6
fOr

skin and 
hair

Vitamin
c

fOr 
immune 

defenses

it 
imprOVes 
physical 

endurance

prOper 
nutrient 
cOntent 

fOr higher 
physica

*metabolizable energy: 4.029 kcal/kg (NRC 2006 calculation) - it contains from 9 to 12% of energy more compared
to the products KIRAmore Adult Maintenance.50
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ADULT MAINTENANCE 
Recipe: tidbits steam cooked with CHICKEN in sauce

Complete food for adult dogs. Tidbits with chicken.
Meat and animal derivatives (chicken 4%), cereals, minerals, derivatives of vegetable origin, various sugars.

Nutritional additives: Vitamin D3 150 I.U. - Vitamin E 10 mg - Cupric sulfate,
pentahydrate (Copper) 1,4 mg - Manganous oxide (Manganese) 2 mg - Zinc oxide (Zinc) 10 mg. 

Moisture 82,00% - Crude protein 6,50% - Crude fibres 0,30% - 
Crude fat 3,50% - Crude ash 2,00%.

can 415 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

3 kg 1/2 can
5 kg 3/4 can

10 kg 1 & 1/2 can

can 1240 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

5 kg 1/3 can
10 kg 1/2 can
20 kg 1 can
30 kg 1 & 1/4 can
40 kg 1 & 1/2 can

COMPOSITION

ADDITIVES PER kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DA
ILY

 F
EE

DI
NG

 A
M

OU
NT

S

ADULT ACTIVE 
Recipe: tidbits steam cooked with BEEF in sauce

Complete food for adult dogs. Tidbits with beef.
Meat and animal derivatives (beef 4%), cereals, minerals, derivatives of vegetable origin, various sugars.

Nutritional additives: Vitamin D3 150 I.U. - Vitamin E 10 mg - Cupric sulfate,
pentahydrate (Copper) 1,4 mg - Manganous oxide (Manganese) 2 mg - Zinc oxide (Zinc) 10 mg. 

Moisture 82,00% - Crude protein 6,50% - Crude fibres 0,30% - 
Crude fat 3,50% - Crude ash 2,00%.

can 415 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

3 kg 1/2 can
5 kg 3/4 can

10 kg 1 & 1/2 can

can 1240 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

5 kg 1/3 can
10 kg 1/2 can
20 kg 1 can
30 kg 1 & 1/4 can
40 kg 1 & 1/2 can

COMPOSITION

ADDITIVES PER kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DA
ILY

 F
EE

DI
NG

 A
M

OU
NT

S

ADULT EQUILIBRIUM 
Recipe: tidbits steam cooked with LIVER in sauce

Complete food for adult dogs. Tidbits with liver.
Meat and animal derivatives (liver 4%), cereals, minerals, derivatives of vegetable origin, various sugars.

Nutritional additives: Vitamin D3 150 I.U. - Vitamin E 10 mg - Cupric sulfate, 
pentahydrate (Copper) 1,4 mg - Manganous oxide (Manganese) 2 mg - Zinc oxide (Zinc) 10 mg. 

Moisture 82,00% - Crude protein 6,50% - Crude fibres 0,30% - 
Crude fat 3,50% - Crude ash 2,00%.

can 415 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

3 kg 1/2 can
5 kg 3/4 can

10 kg 1 & 1/2 can

can 1240 g

Dog’s 
weight Split in 2 meals

5 kg 1/3 can
10 kg 1/2 can
20 kg 1 can
30 kg 1 & 1/4 can
40 kg 1 & 1/2 can

COMPOSITION

ADDITIVES PER kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DA
ILY

 F
EE

DI
NG

 A
M

OU
NT

S

packages: 
415 g
1240 g

CON VITAMINE E - D3 E MINERALI

Cucinato in Austria

85% P
RO

TE
INE ANIMALI*

*CALCOLATA SUL TOTALE DELLE PROTEINE
PRESENTI NEI BOCCONI

packages: 
415 g
1240 g

packages: 
415 g
1240 g

CON VITAMINE E - D3 E MINERALI

Cucinato in Austria

85% P
RO

TE
INE ANIMALI*

*CALCOLATA SUL TOTALE DELLE PROTEINE
PRESENTI NEI BOCCONI

CON VITAMINE E - D3 E MINERALI

Cucinato in Austria

85% P
RO

TE
INE ANIMALI*

*CALCOLATA SUL TOTALE DELLE PROTEINE
PRESENTI NEI BOCCONI
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• Complete food for adult dogs of mini and small size (1-10 kg) 
• Weaning phase

• Technologically advanced process to restore product hydration and readiness to use 
without cooking. High digestibility and assimilation, also in weaning phase

• It is ideal for the transition to solid nutrition of puppies thanks to its easy rehydration, 
chewing and assimilation

• Calcium sources to maintain dental and bone mineralization
• Low lactose content to ease digestion after the weaning phase

ADULT CISALPEN
Cisalpine Recipe, meaty nuggets with dairy products

COMPOSITION
Complete food for dogs of mini and small size

Cereals, meat and animal derivatives (dried lean meat 1,6%*), derivatives of vegetable origin, vegetable protein
extracts, oils and fats, milk and milk derivatives (delactosed whey powder 0,9%**, source of calcium, low in

lactose content; cheese and cheese products 0,24%), yeasts, minerals.
*equivalent to 5,9% rehydrated product. **equivalent to 8,6% rehydrated product.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 9.500 I.U. - Vitamin D3 800 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl ace-
tate) 75 mg - Taurine 350 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 30 mg - Zinc oxide 30 mg - Ferrous carbonate 
90 mg - Calcium iodated anhydrous 0,78 mg - Manganous oxide 11,38 mg - Sodium selenite 0,14 mg. 

Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 19,00% - Crude fibres 1,60% - Crude oils and fats 6,40% - Crude ash 3,90%.

SIZE: XS - S

5 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split in
2 meals

1 kg 30 g
2 kg 50 g
3 kg 70 g
4 kg 85 g
6 kg 120 g
8 kg 145 g

10 kg 170 g

MILK GOBETTI PASTA WITH MELTED CHEESE

calcium 
fOr 

strOng 
BOnes

lOw 
lactOse 
cOntent

packages
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5 kg

• Adult dogs with regular active lifestyle 
• Ideal daily complementary nutrition for dogs with regular energy needs

• To be combined with KIRAmore wet products - Adult chunks - for complete daily intakes
• Technologically advanced process to restore product hydration and readiness to use 

without cooking. High digestibility and assimilation.
• Tomatoes are an important source of lycopene, a nutritional element with anti-carci-

nogenic and protective properties for the cardio-vascular system
• Peas are a β-carotene source, an anti-oxidant pro-vitamin that reinforces the 

immune system

ADULT MEDITERRANEAN 
Mediterranean Recipe with tomatoes and peas

SIZE: M - L - XL

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for adult dogs

Cereals, derivatives of vegetable origin, oils and fats, vegetables (dried peas 1,23%*, source of carotenoids, dried 
tomatoes 0,25%**, source of lycopene).

*equivalent to 4,8% of fresh peas.
**equivalent to 4,2% of fresh tomatoes.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 2.700 I.U. - Vitamin D3 225 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)

20 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 12,5 mg. 
Sensory additives: colorants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 13,20% - Crude fibres 2,60% - Crude oils and fats 6,00% - Crude ash 2,40%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight Suggested combination

MEDIUM size KIRAmore - Adult Mediterranean KIRAmore - Adult Maintenance Bocconi

11 - 15 kg 120 - 151 g 342 - 432 g
20 - 25 kg 187 - 222 g 536 - 633 g

MAXI size
Suggested combination

KIRAmore - Adult Mediterranean KIRAmore - Adult Equilibrium Bocconi

26 - 35 kg 218 - 272 g 623 - 778 g
40 - 50 kg 301 - 356 g 860 - 1.017 g
55 - 65 kg 382 - 433 g 1.092 - 1.238 g
70 - 90 kg 458 - 553 g 1.309 - 1.580 g

lycOpene 
fOr 

defenses

carO-
tenOids 

with an-
tiOxidant 

actiOn

VEGETABLE FUSILLI WITH TOMATO BITES AND WHOLE PEAS

packages
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• Adult dogs with vegetarian lifestyle 
• Ideal daily complete nutrition for adult dogs of all sizes
• Complete food for adult dogs aiming at a vegetarian lifestyle

• 100% vegetable origin food, animal component free
• Corn oil, rich in Omega 6 fatty acids (linoleic acid), for hydration and skin elasticity
• Lysine essential amino acid to maintain strong muscles

ADULT VEGETARIAN
Vegetal recipe

COMPOSITION
Complete food for adult dogs

Cereals (puffed rice 24,8%, puffed barley 8%, puffed wheat 3,2%, puffed spelt 1,8%, puffed oat 0,8%), vegetable 
protein extracts, derivatives of vegetable origin, oils and fats (crude maize germ oil 3%, Omega 6 fatty acids

source), seeds, vegetables, minerals.

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 17.300 I.U. - Vitamin D3 970 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)
105 mg - Lysine 960 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 60 mg - Zinc oxide 105 mg - Ferrous carbonate 225 mg -

Calcium iodated anhydrous 2,66 mg - Manganous oxide 39,01 mg - Sodium selenite 0,38 mg. 
Technological additives: antioxidants (EC).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 23,90% - Crude fibres 3,10% - Crude oils and fats 5,50% - Crude ash 4,90%.

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

3 kg

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight
split in
2 meals

1 kg 30 g
10 kg 180 g
20 kg 305 g
30 kg 410 g
40 kg 510 g
50 kg 605 g
70 kg 780 g
90 kg 940 g

5 CEREALS TOFU AND VEGETABLES FROM VEG GARDEN

Omega 
6

fOr
skin and 

hair

lysine 
fOr the 
muscles

packages
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5 kg

• Complementary food for dogs undertaking sprint sporting activity
• Complementary food for dogs with food intolerances 
• Complementary food for dogs with reduced digestive functions 

• Ideal base for the preparation of food with selected alternative meats to manage 
food intolerances

• Integration to daily feeding amounts to provide for ready-to-use energy
• Purified natural rice only, neither anything has been added nor extracted , free from 

additives, gluten and from any ther allergen
• The puffing process grants a complete cooking and increases cereal digestibility, 

making it absorbable also for dogs with poor digestive function

ADULT NATURAN
Recipe from the Valley with natural rice

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

COMPOSITION
Feed material for dogs

Puffed rice.

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Starch 68%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

Dog’s weight Puffed rice KIRAmore
Adult Active Chunks

1 kg 10 g 130 g
10 kg 50 g 740 g
20 kg 90 g 1.250 g
30 kg 120 g 1.690 g
40 kg 140 g 2.100 g
50 kg 170 g 2.480 g
70 kg 220 g 3.190 g
90 kg 260 g 3.860 g

100%
Only 

BlOwn 
natural 

rice

TRADITIONAL RISOTTO

packages
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• Functional biscuit for dogs of mini size (1,5 – 5kg)

• Chicken releases a unique fragrance that stimulates dog’s appetite
• The specific biscuit texture creates an enveloping action on teeth, allowing minerals 

to effectively exert their function for a longer time
• Anti-tartar substances that capture free calcium in the saliva and prevent plaque 

formation

MINI
Mini-cookie dental care

Crispy reward flavoured with chicken

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, various sugars, minerals (penta sodium triphosphate 0,6%), oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives
(chicken 4%).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,20% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 7,00% - Crude ash 7,20%.

SIZE: XS

500 g

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

gustatOry actiOn

cOmpacting actiOn

anti-tartar actiOn

CHICKEN
FLAVOURING

TEXTURE
ENVELOPING

MINERALS
WHITENING

Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Regular activity
1,5 - 2 kg 4 - 6 8 - 10
2,5 - 3 kg 7 - 8 12 - 13
4 - 5 kg 9 - 11 17 - 20

packages
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500 g

• Functional biscuit for dogs of small size (5-10 kg)

• Dairy products are a natural source of calcium, essential element for teeth
• The specific biscuit texture creates an enveloping action on teeth, allowing minerals 

to break free in the saliva and effectively exert their function for longer time
• The effectiveness of anti-tartar action is enhanced by the concentration of minerals 

with chelating action that capture calcium contained in plaque and form inert and 
soluble complexes in the saliva, that get removed from the oral cavity

TRIS
Nutrient oral hygiene
Baked snack with chicken, milk and minerals

SIZE: S

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, various sugars, oils and fats, minerals (pentasodium triphosphate 0,6%), meat and animal derivatives
(chicken 4%), milk and milk derivatives (0,9%*), derivatives of vegetable origin.

* equivalent to 11,4% of rehydrated product.

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,20% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 7,00% - Crude ash 7,40%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

MILK
CALCIUM SOURCE

TEXTURE
ENVELOPING

MINERALS
WHITENING

mineralizing actiOn

cOmpacting actiOn

anti-tartar actiOn

Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Regular activity
5 - 6 kg 2½ 4½ - 5
7 - 8 kg 3 - 3½ 5½ - 6

9 - 10 kg 4 6½ - 7

packages
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• Functional biscuit for dogs of medium and large size (10->20 kg)

• Added vitamins and minerals to support normal renewal of oral epithelia and to 
maintain tooth mineralization

• The specific biscuit texture creates an enveloping action on teeth, allowing minerals 
to break free in the saliva and effectively exert their function for longer time

• Anti-tartar substances that capture free calcium in the saliva and prevent plaque 
formation

BISKO
Dental Care

Crunchy baked reward flavored with chicken

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,30% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 7,00% - Crude ash 7,30%.

SIZE: M - L - XL

500 g

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

renewing actiOn

cOmpacting actiOn

anti-tartar actiOn

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, various sugars, minerals (pentasodium triphosphate 0,6%), oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives
(chicken 4%).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 5.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 450 I.U. - Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)

40 mg - Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 25 mg.

Dog’s size Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Intense activity
Media 10 - 20 kg 2 - 4 5 - 8
Grande > 20 kg 7 13

VITAMINS
A - D3 - E

TEXTURE
ENVELOPING

MINERALS
WHITENING

packages
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500 g

• Functional biscuit for dogs of medium and large size (10- >20 kg)

• Added vitamins and minerals to support the renewal of oral epithelia and to maintain 
teeth mineralization

• Whole egg with compacting action to ease the mechanical action for plaque removing
• Mint for a refreshing action in the oral cavity

MULTI BISKO
Dental clean
Multi-taste rewards flavored with chicken, beef, lamb with herbs

SIZE: M - L - XL

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

renewing actiOn

cOmpacting actiOn

refreshing actiOn

VITAMINS
A - D3 - E

EGGS
NATURAL

HERB
MINT

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,15% - Crude fibres 0,60% - Crude fat 6,50% - Crude ash 1,45%.

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, various sugars, oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives (4% chicken in yellow biscuit, 4% beef in red
biscuit, 4% lamb in brown biscuit), vegetables, egg and egg derivatives (0,68%), derivatives of vegetable origin

(dried mint 0,5% in green biscuits).

ADDITIVES PER kg.
Nutritional additives: Vitamin A 5.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 450 I.U. - Vitamin E 40 I.U. - 

Cupric sulfate, pentahydrate 25 mg.

Dog’s size Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Intense activity
Media 10 - 20 kg 2 - 3 4 - 6
Grande > 20 kg 5 11

packages
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• Rewarding shortbread for dogs of all sizes

• Chicken fat lends a unique and irresistible fragrance
• Chicken fat lends a unique and irresistible fragrance
• Vegetables in the green filling enriches the shortbreads with vitamins and important 

nutrients

FROLLY
Sense Magnification

Shortbread stuffed cookie baked flavoured with chicken and vegetables

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, oils and fats (chicken fat 6,2%),various sugars, meat and animal derivatives (chicken 0,8%), vegetables
(0,2%), derivatives of vegetable origin, minerals.

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,25% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 7,00% - Crude ash 1,25%.

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

500 g

 

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

OlfactOry actiOn

gustatOry actiOn

nOurishing actiOn

FAT
POULTRY

CHICKEN
PROTEIN

VEGETABLES
VITAMINS

Dog’s size Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Intense activity
Small 1 - 5 kg 1 - 2 1 - 4

Medium 10 - 15 kg 3 - 4 6 - 8
Large 20 - 40 kg 5 - 8 10 - 17

packages
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500 g

• Rewarding biscuit for dogs of all sizes

• Chicken fat releases a unique fragrance which is very appealing for dog’s smell
• Crispy husk that slowly melts
• Tasty filling with chicken meat

ROLLER
Sense Magnification
Stuffed baked goodies flavored with chicken

SIZE: XS - S - M - L - XL

COMPOSITION
Complementary food for dogs

Cereals, oils and fats (6,25%), various sugars, meat and animal derivatives (chicken 1%), derivatives of vegetable
origin, minerals (0,3%).

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS
Crude protein 10,31% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 7,00% - Crude ash 1,30%.

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

OlfactOry actiOn

perceptiVe actiOn

gustatOry actiOn

FAT
POULTRY

MINERALS
SOFTENING

CHICKEN
PROTEIN

Dog’s size Dog’s weight
Number of biscuits

Regular activity Intense activity
Small 1 - 5 kg 1 - 3 2 - 6

Medium 10 - 15 kg 5 - 7 10 - 13
Large 20 - 40 kg 9 - 15 16 - 27

packages
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SIZE: S - M - L - XL

BISKO FOOD
Long-lasting and cleaning

COMPLEMENTARY FOOD FOR DOGS OF MEDIUM AND LARGE SIZE 
Cereals, various sugars, oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives, eggs and egg derivatives.

Additives per kg.: Vitamin A 5.000 I.U. - Vitamin D3 450 I.U. - Vitamin E 40 mg
- Copper (II) pentahydrate 25 mg.

Crude protein 10,80% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 6,50% - Crude ash 1,40%.

Adult
dog’s size

Adult 
dog’s weight

Number of biscuits for day

Regular activity Intense activity
Medium 10 - 20 kg 2 - 3 4 - 6
Large > 20 kg 5 11

COMPOSITION

ADDITIVES PER kg:

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

MULTI BISKO
MAXI long-lasting and vitaminized

COMPLEMENTARY FOOD FOR DOGS OF MEDIUM AND LARGE SIZE 
Cereals, various sugars, oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives, vegetables (1,155%), eggs and egg derivatives, dried mint (0,165%).

Additivi nutrizionali: Vitamin A 5.700 I.U. - Vitamin D3 550 I.U. - Vitamin E 45 mg
- Copper (II) sulfate pentahydrate 25 mg.

Crude protein 10,00% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude fat 6,30% - Crude ash 1,40%.

Adult
dog’s size

Adult 
dog’s weight

Number of biscuits for day

Regular activity Intense activity
Medium 10 - 20 kg 2 - 3 4 - 6
Large > 20 kg 5 11

COMPOSITION

ADDITIVES PER kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

BISKO TRIS
Minidurevoli e antitartaro

COMPLEMENTARY FOOD FOR DOGS OF SMALL SIZE
Cereals, various sugars, oils and fats, meat and animal derivatives (chicken 4%), eggs and egg derivatives, milk and 

milk derivatives (0,9%*), minerals (pentasodium triphosphate 0,6%), derivatives of vegetable origin.
*equivalent to 11,4% of rehydrated product.

Crude protein 11,06% - Crude fibres 0,50% - Crude oils and fat 5,90% - Crude ash 2,90%.

Adult dog’s size Adult dog’s weight Number of biscuits for day

Mini 1 - 3 kg 1 - 1 ½
Small 5 - 7 kg 2 ½ - 3

Small-Medium 9 - 11 kg 3 ½ - 4

COMPOSITION

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

DAILY FEEDING AMOUNTS

              packages: 15 kg
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